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, Ml f HOUSE OF TIIE ican trade will be permit'.e 1 for an
nndoubtolly the inaugura- -!

tlon of the tx lueion one on the part
ot the .' r. igri eovernnienH possessing

j sphen-- of influence In China will be
bitterly opposed by ti ii government.

tlff'Ol y mar.half leaving early Knuday
morning. Thtt fact that they were gone
waa kept an secret aa possible until the
otlleers bad in. f, t.r Jr,.y
that It Would hit impossjha fur sym-
pathies to gel word of the move to
the fugitives in lime for them to con-
tinue! their flight. The trip will be
severe on, aa the snow ia already f,.nr

C m, of the Twenty-nint- h infantry, U. 8.
V., lays that when the transport carry-
ing the regiment to Manila arrived at
Honolulu one of the employes of the
ship became very III, but refused to take
medicine or have the attendance of a
doctor.

Colonel Hardin ordered a scrgeon to

IT liDl'SMIII!
However, mc!i a contingency as the
latter is not expected.

As soon as t tie insurrection is quelled,
it is the intention of the department,
unless future developments should arise,
to withdraw the larger ships, though the
two monitors, Monadnoek and Monterey,
will remain at Manila as a naval guard
for that city.

FAIRHAVEN CAN- -

NERY BURNED

All Machinery and Stock, Including

Fifteen Thousand Cases of Canoed

Salmon, Went I'p iu Smoke.

Faibiiavev, Wash., O t. 30. The Ab-

erdeen Packing Company 'a cannery
burned thij morning at 1 o'clock. The
loss is estimated at $150,000. The can-

nery and e intents were insured for
$70,000. 120,000 of which was on the
buildir g. There were 13.fK 0 cases of
canned salmon in the buildicg, very
little of which will be saved. A million
and a half of labels, 12,000 empty boxes,
$2000 worth of lacquer, 5000 cases ot
emptv cans and other canuery material
were burned.

The machinery was the best of its
kind, an I included a caninaking outfit.
Out of the $15,000 worth, only the boil-e- ra

and retorts will be worth anything.
The rest is warped and destroyed. Tbe
c.innery was 205 feet long and 185 feet
wide, and thia year the product put up
w as 70,0(10 cases.

The fire originated from an explosion,
probably in ttie lacq.ier room, and in a
few minutea the building was all in
flames. There was no wind, and the
weather was damp r.n 1 fog.tr, otherwise
tbe entire water front would bave
burned. The Fairhaln Canning Co's.
storehouse, near by, was partly burned,
and part of the $40,000 worth of eockeye
salmon in it damaged, but it is fully
covered by insurance.

During the winter ot 1S07 Mr. James
Reed, one of the leading citizens and
merchants ol Clay, Clay Co., W. Va.f
struck bis 'eg against a cake of ice in
such a manner as to bruise it severely.
It tcame very much swollen and pained
him so badly that he could not walk
without the aid of ciutches. He was
tre.ited by physicians, also used several
kinds of liniment and two end a halt
gallons of whiskey in hftthiog it, but
nothing gave any relief nntil be began
using Ctiamberiuin's Pain Balm. Thia
brought almost a complete cure in a
week'a time and be Lelievcs that had he
not used this remeoy his leg would hava
iiad to be amputated. Pain Balm is

for sprains, bruises and rheu-

matism. For sale by B akeley & Hough-
ton Druggisis.

Toansend Xot Guilty.

PasDi.ETox, Oct. '.. The j iry in the
Tim Townsend murder c.se returned a
verdict today of n t guiiiy. They had
tieeu out twentr fonr hou.s. Although
it was admitted that Townsend killed
William Hale, sbootint him with
Winchester rifle, the verdict o' acquit-

tal was apparently beed Uou the claim,
made by the defense t hat Hale was oil
tbe point of killing Tom Tuttle, Town-send- 'a

friend, and therefore In tho act
of committing a felcny in a dwelling-hous- e',

in which case the law excuses
killing.

Your Facai

Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health aa well. Impure
b'oo.1 makes itreif apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out aud i'o net havo a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. Denies all blood
dise.teet where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so culled purifiers fail; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley itt Houghton, druggists.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One Utile
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 c'.
and 50cts. Dlakeley A Houghton, drug-

gists.
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Twelve Tficnsanfl Britishers aci Twenty

riimaiifl B)brs Eez?2c1

MAY PROVE

DECISIVE BATTLE

Report From Holland That tbe British

Have Surrendered is Xot Con-

firmed Boers' Guns Silenced but

Burghers Started on the Advance

Undismayed and Undaunted.

I.ADvaMiTii, Oct. .TO. 11 :o0 a. in. Fir-

ing c Jmiuencfl at 5 a. m. this morning,
the Boers shelling Ladvsmith with

After seven shots, the
British gunners succeeded in silencing
the Boer force. A force is now advanc-
ing on tho British left fUak.

Beki.ix, Oct, 30. A report has been
received from Holland saying the whole
British army at Ladysniitti has surren
dered and the troops are now prisoners.

London, Oct 30. A dispatch to tbe
Associated f ress from Lady-smit- this
morning, which n sent at express
rates, came through in the remarkable
time of two hours.

A dispatch from the Durban Times at
9:55 this morning supplements the As-

sociated Press dispatch with tl.o infor
mation that the Boers' shells were
chiefly directed at the station and that
no dainags was done up to the time the
message troui Durban waa forwarded;
that the heavy gins ot the Bjers, from
which so much was expect-.- . 1, should
be silenced so speedily as indicated in
the Associated Press dispatch from
Ladysmith is a matter of great surprise,
but the subsequent advance ct the
burgher force on tbe British letl Sank
show! tbe attackers wer";in;io way dis
mayed thereby, and were still full of
self confidence and the daring they have
exhibited on various occasions.

Apparently the Boera have coccen- -
trated for a supreme effort at Ladysmith.
They have withdrawn their forces from
other points, which they consider

to be of less Importance.
The peieverance the Boers bave

shown in transporting heavy ordnance
and posting it in ommanding positions
has forced admiration even from their
enemies. Unless the present attack is
merely a feint to occupy the British
while the invaders are cutting off from
the southward, tbe battle which opened
this morning mav decide t lie isme of

the war so far as fighting in the open is
concerned, as, unless the 18,000 or 20,-0- 00

Boers about l.ailvsmith are able to
destroy 12,000 British, they can hardly
hope to cope with General Butler's army
corps, so it may be expected tbe Boers
will return to the attack of Ladysmith
it they were beaten off to long, as they
most be fully cogntzint that news of

their success will bring thousands of

sympathizers and adventurers to their
standard.

Active operations the last few days
have shown the cavalry nnder modern
conditions, armed with long-ran- ge

weapons In an entirely new liglit, prov-

ing theiu able to work as infantry both
alone and In conjunction with foot
soldiers.

COMMISSION TO

BE APPOINTED

To Investigate Commercial China At

Least President Mckinley Will

Ask for an Appropriation for Such

a Purpose.

New Yokk, Wot. 30. A special to the
Herald from Washington says: Presi-

dent McKinley is expected to renew in
bis forthcoming message bis recommen-ilrtUo- n

that an appropriation be made
for a commission to investigate the com-

mercial and Industrial condition ot the
Chinese empire.

No radical change in the policy of the
Uuited States, with respect to China ia

contemplated by the president, bat it is

proposed to safeguard American inter-

est! in every way. No discriminating
treatment ot American citizensor Amer

attend the case and it waa discovered
that the patient was a woman In male
attire going to the Philippines to re-

present an American newspaper. She
refused to disclose her name or tbe
paper she would represent.

Was Shot fur a Bear.

Gi.enimle, Oct. 29. Another case of
a man being uiiataken for a bear occurred
about five miles east of here yeiterdny
The rt rult is that Gilbert Gilbertaon, a
Swede, is crippled for life by a shot from
a 41 cillber Winchester In tho hands of
Chris Hanae'n, a boy, with
whom he waa out bunting. The tc
bad separated and agreed to meet at a

certain point. Gilbertson reached tbe
place first and sat down to wait. H.igan
coming up, mistook hi in for a bear and
fired at short range, the ball taking
effect rquarety In the left shoulder and
badly shattering it. Gilbertson is a poor
man with a small family, and should lie
survive will be a cripple for life.

Largest Ships in tbe World.

Minneapolis, Oct. 2S. A Doluth
special lo the Journal sava that J. J.'
Hill bas contracted in Eug'and for the
construction of two immense steamships
for tram-Pacif- ic trade between Seaitle
and Japan. It is stated a Clyde firm has
the contract, and that the ships will be
monsters, 10 feet longer than the new
Oceanic ot the Atlantic. Each will be
7M feet, nod 20,000 tons burden.

They cannot be in servicj until late In
1100, and if the Pacific trade continues
to expand, they will Dot be out of place
there. Reports alio state that, the two
are but the first of a largo fle?t.

Ilia Lira TV aa Haretl.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wonder-
ful deliverance from a death.
In telling ol it he says: "I was taker
with iphoid fever, Viat i.-- i'lto pneu-
monia. My lungs I ?came harden; J. I
waa ao weak I couldn't even ait up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected
! i soon die of consumption, when I
. eard of Dr. King's New Diecovery.
One battle gave great relief. I con- -

in' J to nse it, and now am we'l and
strong. I can't ssy too much in its
praise." Thia marvellous medicine is

the surest and quickest cure in the world
for nil throat and lnngtrouble. Kegular

50 cents and 1.00. Trial bottle
tree at Blakeley & If onghtou'a drug
store; eveiy boulo guaranteed. 2

He Took Tat Money.

Fcoenb, Or., Oct. 27 Deputy Sheriff
II. J. Day has been found to I e a de-

faulter to the amount of a little more
than 12100. He went to Portland last
Fridav on business, and telegraphed bia
wife from P.irtUnd Sunday, that he
would tie home Tuesday. Since that
nothing bas been heard of him.

A reward of $100 has lieeo offered for

his arrest. Ills defalcation ia a great
surprise to his friends, a! he baa always
been considered trustworthy. The
money taken was tax money collected In
the past two months.

ISo Might tu ('(llaess.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

and temper will alwaya have friends,
but one who would be attractive' must
keep her health. If she ia weak, sickly
ar 1 all rnn down, she will ba nervous
and Irritable. If she has constipation or
kidney trouble, her impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complex'on. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the world
to regulate the stomach, liver and kid-

neys anil to purify the blood. It gives
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, lich complexion. It will
make a good looking, charming woman
ot a run-do- w n invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley A Houghton's drug store. 2

Monument to Mrs. Whitman.

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 28. A monu-

ment costing IJOOO in memory of Mrs.
Narcissa Prentice Whit. nan, who was
murdered by Indiani near Walla Walla,
in 18)7, was dedicated this afternoon in

Wright Park, this city, under the au-

spices of Mary Ball clmpter, Daughtera
of the American Kevoliition.

On the 10th of December, 18U7, Kev.
S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. V.. Church,
South, Pt. rieasant, W. Va., contracted
a severe cold which was attended from
the beginning by violent coughing. He
s.iys: "After resorting to a number of

so called 'specifics,' usually kept In the
house, to no purpose, I purchased
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Kemcdy,
which acted like a charm, I most cheer-

fully recommend it to the pn'illc." For
sale by Blakeley A Houghton Druggists.

Is Rent in Twain 0?cr Dmsian of

Property.

ONE SON HAS

WITHDRAWN

There Will Be Xo Contest Hut One

Was Narrow ly Averted Cornelius

Yandcrbilt, Jr., la Represented to

lie the Disturbing F.lemcnl.

Nrw Vohk, Oct. 2S The Tribune
thla morning aayi: The provisiooe of
the will of Cornelius Vanderbilt, which
were made public yesterday, excited
intense interest. From certain remark!
it appear! that thla settlement alone,
edVc'ed after long di(Ctieion, prevented
a contest that might bavu resulted in

one of the greatest and most coctly will
litigation! ever known.

Comeliua Vanderbilt, jr., when he
learned tbe provision! of bia father's
will, placed his interesta in the hands of

his counsel, Carter A Ledyard. They
conducted negotiations with Henry 1).

Anderson, the attorney of Alfred (iwynne
Vanderbilt. While none ot those inter-

ested would say what was done, enongh
has tieen admitted to indicate that had
Alfred not made tbe concession men-

tioned, litigation would have followed.
It was learned from a trustworthy

source yesterday that Cornelius Vander-

bilt, jr., is much disappointed by his
father's will and the attitude in which
be lias been placed by bis brother's
handsome concession, and that be
will withdraw from any farther partici-

pation in the affairs of the Vanderbilt
property. Cornelius Vanderhilt, jr., ia

described bv those who know blm inti
mately as a rrticfiit young man. He
took hi! disagreement with hia father
much to heart, and after bia marriage
tried in every way to overome the diffi-

culty.
He entered the oflico ol tf.e superin-

tendent of motive power of the New York
Central, and went to work to prove his
merit. He worked e.irly and I ale. He
never asked more than any other em
ploye. He did everything lie could to
prove (obis father his serioni intentions.
He never mm plained, and never allowed
an opportunity to pass without trying to
secure a of the former
cordial relations bctaeen himseif end
his father.

It is said further that be hoped and
b.'lirved he bad succeeded in gaining his
lather's favor. The two men did not
discuss the subject, but for hours father
and son talked cordially at. the Breakers
in Newport, and also In this city.

Inventor of the LinuUpc Dead.

I!ai TiM.iiiK, Oct. mar Mergen-thale- r,

inventor of the linotype type-

setting machine, died this morning of

consumption.
Mergenthalcr was born In Wurtem-bnr-

Germany, in 1831. While be was
still a boy lie was apprenticed to a
watchmaker, but did not acrve out his

time, owing to his desire to escape
military service In the German army.

When he landed in Baltimore his entire
capital was only f;IO. Going to Washing-

ton, the ronng immigrant secured work
in the machine shop of his uncle, and it
was there that he originated and per-

fected the machine that has revolution-
ized the printing business. The invention
was somewhat slow in being generally
adopted, but Mergentbaler lived to see

the product of his genius In universal

use. A syndicate, headed by Whitelaw
Held, exploited the patents. Mergen-thale- r

was never strong in health.

Intermediate Kates Cut.

Astoiua, Oct. 27. The only new fea-

ture in tho passenger rate war now in
progress between Atoria and Portland
made Ha appearance In Clalskanle last
evening. The boa!8 of the Shaver
Transportation Company, running be-

tween Clatskanle and Portland, reduced

the fare to .10 cents each way. The rail-roa- d

company hai been charging 1.40

for a simile 'ate, and $2 for the round

trip. The Clatskanio people have been

sending to Astoria for tickets,
and when the Shaver company learned

ot thia they reduced their fare.

Woman Correspondent in Male Attire.

Asiikvii.i.k, N. C., Oct. 2S.- -A letter
received here by the wife of Bandmaster

ipalii't EnTav Has a Hard tow

13 BO

BUT HE IS

PERSISTENT

Anil lla Many . Plan fur Arousing

Stmpathy Will Start a 1'rojm-jjint- a

Similar to Tbnt Conducted

by Cutian Junta During War With

Spain.

N Yuan, Oi-t- . '.'7. A !eclal to the
World from Washington aaya: H'M.it
of Mate liar, w l.n aakrd. If Srrior

the Filipino envoy, would he per-

mitted to appear heforo llis Philippine
coiiiuiissiiin, a i il :

"1 have heard that he coiilsmiplaie.l
nailing lli Unit I States and would
prr.rnt una such plan as tlml outlined
by !a would have ho
o'lii ul or diplomatic t'atus In Witaliln-pi- n,

sillier at agent of that F'ilipino
as a diplomatic representative

of llm socalird Filipino government.
Tht qii'siion of his being heard by the
Pnilippine peace com minion rmti
snlirelr with the commission llsell. The
stale department Is not concerned In the
mailer in any way.'"

From ac'infidriillal source, It i learnd
that Kmiir Iicgntor will employ a his
lrgl representative! a wailkuown firm
of Wa'l.ington lawyers, tio have had
imirli experience in International pro-b'ru-

Tlia bails of demand of the
Filipinoe (.if Hi tabllahttiriil of an

government will be contained
In a memorial to be fl'ed with the com-- ii

i i ti an coming from a number of the
leading residents of aerar.il of Ilia larger
'an.li (.f tlio I'lillippina archipelago,
rrpri'.iniiiig various, rarea ami not by
any inranscoiirliie.l to the Filipinos.

Tin" memorial will recite that the
Filipino gouernitient, which was --

tabinhed J mis IS, lstm, waa directly
Inspired by I tin example of the 1'nited
Slates , that at the lima of the adoption
of the government t lie native.

ho were in a u.sj.irily anil by every
right nhuiilil govern the Is'.anda, found,
themselves superior li: poaitiou aa to
thrlr country to that of lb Americans
alien the American Declaration of

waa framed. The memoria'
ill plead that thla country should not

ri'pii'liate an example bated upon It
on experience In resitting condition!
linular to tlioae which the I'ulte.l-Xlate- s

c Hitented a century ago.

helenTould"
AND MORMONISM

She Una Contributed TbiiusanilH to a

Fund for a Crusade Ai;aint tbt
Ke!ii;lon and Its Leader.

Nw YoiiK,(Vt. 27. Mlaa Helen Gould
Kiven fikXH) to the for Social

'itice to be tited In a cruaada againat
Morninnlam. The league baa ttiued 1,.
0 0,1100 painpbleia in pura lance of Miaa
ti.iiild'a dlrrctiona. They ar aluied

lir.-ctl- at Mormonlfin and llrlghain II.
li'il.crti, aa congreaaman, aud will be
'il'trihute.l all over tbe country. When
"'"y are exbantted mtllloni mora will
b'llnw them. The pamphlet! and blank
petition! will be lent to 60,(H0 clergymen

'xl to hundreila of cluba and aocietici.
Theau, together with a varied aaaort-ineii- t

of other printnd matter, are f
to enllat the and

ll'miiclnl mpport of peopla ot all claaiea
"iroughout the country. Clergymen

ill be asked to preach on the mbject ol
Mormon practice and alto to take up
rollertlom for nue In the cruaada agalntt
them.

liullpen Fuijiilvcs.

Waii.acb, Idaho, Oct. 20. Tbe
have received information

lil'h they believe waa conect, that tbe
'ilflit men under lodictnient for murdor

l'0 escaped from the bullpen two
iionthe ago, were In the mountain! at

1,10 lieadwatera of the Clearwater.
were haallly made to go

'ter them, a ipeclal tralu carrying a
lieutenant, eight aoldlera and lour

feet deep on the ttitnmiia they will have
lo criiaa, and inoru In liiihluto coma any
dity.

MiuiH Found (iullty.
ruMii.r.iov, (vt. Tlila mornlnu at

M:0 ti'rl.M k ll,.. Jury n the Mum timr-di- -r

trml camu into the ifHirtrooom with
a verdirt of matmlaijuliter, with a rccoin
men latum for fatrmne meii y. The
Jury had il.iod nine for aciiiittal am!
three for ronvlctlon r.f nmrder, the ver-
dict apparently belli a com prom le.
The jory bad been oot tlnce Wednesday
afiernoon at 5 o'clock. Tim penalty on-d- ur

the ataiutea of Oregon f ir nmii- -

laugbti-- r la imprUonmetit In the
f.r a term of from one to lifleen

yeart, and a fine not exceeding iOi)

Judgn Iil tet M m l.iy at I :T to pit.,
r litem e.

513 BOERS

WERE KILLED

I'cn.lini! the Coining II 1; Halllc in Natal,

OprratiuiiH I'lurc Seem to lie

Suspended.

Iimi.in, Oct. J7 A inagiatrata at
Vrvbnrg la reaponnitiie for the report
made lo Premier Scbrelner, at Capetown
that &13 lloer were killed at Malt king.

Loviion, Oct. "7. I)uring tho momen-

tary lull In fighting in Natal Come! new!
from the cater ri border, which tumpo-rari- ly

ahifti the i ens of chief idle iet to

the beleaguered llrilii.li f.irceat Kimtier-ley- .

The lharp atriiggle there Tucaday
appear to hare been the reault ol a

Kirlle w ith a view of breaking the curdon
tiirroiinduig tbe place. The I'.ritiab, ap-

parently WX) atrntig, met 700 lliwra, and,
according to (.flkial and other acci.unl
muted llieni after aevere lighting, ' i

which the armored train! appear I)
have done valuable eervlce.

The Ikmre were atrotigly c.itrenrbcJ
aeven milei northward, and the P.ritiah
brilliantly cirried tlie eneiny'l poaition
without eriinn loa. It la rmi.l the Il.ieri
twice unfairly naed the white 11 '2.
I! .jt tin, who waa among the killed, a

a member ol the volk'raad aud a Unions
Dutch lighter, lie ilittingnii.he.1 him-ael- f

aa a markaman at I'.renkoorapruit
when the Ninety-fourt- h Itritieh regimert
waa moved down. He afterwards de-

fended a farmhouae agin"t the Hritiah.
When be aurrendereil the farmhonae,

liotho waa fond with five wounds,

bathed in blood.

Schley to Oct a Home in Washington.

W.siihotow, Oct. 27. A committee

reprettnting tbe Women'e National

Indtiatrial and Patriotic League and the
Waahlrgton In.lnatrial League cajled

tliHin Kear-Adiiil- ral Schley and informed

him that the league hud decided and

waa ready to undertake the taek of pro-

curing by popular eiibacriptlon a home

for blm here at tbe capital.
The admiral thanked the ladiea of the

committee, and again Informed them

that he left matter! in their banda, ear-

ing that anything they might do would

be acceptable.

Wheat Grades Established.

Poiiti.asi, Oct. 20. Tbe committee

met today and established the eradea to

be nied in Oregon, Washington and

Idaho tbl! aeaaon at fi8 pounds for No.

Walla Walla blue(em. They did not

fix the grade for valley, but it will

probably be the aame as Walla Walla.

A price standard waa agreed on of one

rent per bushel lesi for nd wheat

ami two cent! per bushel lera for

Action regarding tbe lighter

gradea ia If It to llifl juugmriu i m-b-

yer.
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